
Connaught School Council  
Thursday, September 26 Meeting Minutes 

 

1. Welcome and Introductions 

Present: Sue Mitchell, Alyson Campeau, Krista Smith, Jacqueline Ravazzolo, Kelly 

Diiorio  

Regrets: Nicole Pritchard 

2. DSBN School Council Policy 

- Reviewed DSBN policy: advisory in nature, forging community and parents 

alliances.  $500 - special event for community involvement options 

3. School Council positions by acclamation: 

Nicole is the secretary, Sue to be the treasurer, Alyson the Chair 

4. Budget report - Council: $7546.55 Playground: $1113.50 

5. Fundraising plans for this year - Little Caesar’s, fall craft show, chocolate bars in spring 

JOB ACTION: Delay in fundraising - temporary - this will affect Little Caesar’s 

and we will put a pause on initiating this fundraiser. If job action continues, 

possibly be able to implement at the end of the school year. Craft Show: 

community event November 9 - custodian will be hired to help supervise the 

event location. Allison requests a two week notification if the craft show will be 

affected by Job Action.  

6. School needs - busing to movie in December, support for overnight trip for Intermediates 

Movie in December: School council will help to pay for busing to this event - take 

place as close to the holiday as possible. Intermediate to go on an overnight trip - 

school council will sponsor a few students.  

7. Insurance for School Councils - purchase? 

 yes, through DSBN approx. $100 plus for the entire year 



8. Playground Inspection, responsibilities - current status 

Junior playground -HAZARD CLASS C  climber, platform, HAZARD CLASS B: 

compact rototill pea gravel  

Primary playground- HAZARD CLASS C border repair, HARAD CLASS B 

compact rototill pea gravel 

9. PIC Conference - Nov. 6th, 4-8 pm 

Place date in calendar,  

10. Principal’s Report - September info, CUPE job action, EQAO, FLEX Math, changes to 

staffing, upcoming events, sports 

Current Numbers 292 students, projected at 257. KG 4 classes, new 6/7 and  

prep teacher. New staff, Jamie Stafford LHS, Julie Kordos grade 6/7, Leah Rosati 

prep, Milos Breberina prep, Joe Elia prep,  Jennifer White Kdgn, Sandra Newton 

ESL, Chelsea Duckett grade 3/4  

JOB ACTION: involves any duties outside regular duty. Looking at supervision 

schedule small changes , parents will receive a blaze call about any changes, 

Buzzer - only admin will be overseeing this, parents may have to wait a bit 

longer. 

Fundraisers affected. 

Breakfast club temporarily cancelled. 

 

11. Dates for additional meetings - four required 

a. Next meeting - October 21st (Monday) at 4pm 

b. PIC conference November 6 counts as a meeting 

 

12. Meeting adjourned. 


